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Trinity Sunday.
1. It is time for Jesus to return to his Father. He
meets his disciples for the last time. His final
words give them direction for their future. Perhaps
you can recall such parting moments in your own
life - leaving home, school, college, training, the
death of a loved one. What was that like for you?
Were there words spoken then that gave you
direction for your future?
2. Perhaps you can identify with Jesus in the
story, when as a parent, teacher, or in some other
way you sent someone on his/her way in life knowing you would not be with him
or her as in the past. When did the way you parted help the other to make his, or
her, own way in life?
3. Jesus told his disciples that although he would not be with them as in the
past he would be with them in a new way right throughout their lives. Have there
been times when you were reassured by the love and support of another even
though s/he was not physically present with you?
4. In parting with his disciples Jesus gave them a mission for the future. Where,
when, and how did you get a sense of the meaning and purpose of your own life?
How does that sustain you now? Is there any way in which that purpose ties in
with the mission given to the eleven to spread the Good News?
5. Jesus promised to be with his disciples until the end of time. It is a promise
he would fulfil through the gift of the Holy Spirit. That promise is also given to us.
What helps you to be aware of the presence of the Holy Spirit with you on life's
journey ? John Byrne OSA
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know what is right
and not do it is the worst
cowardice”. Confucius

Week-day Masses all at 10a.m. Monday, Keadue, Tuesday & Wednesday;
Arigna. Thursday & Friday, Ballyfarnon. Sunday Mass: Saturday Vigil Keadue
8p.m. Sunday. Arigna 10a.m. & Keadue 11.30p.m.
Keadue Tidy Towns: There was a good turn out for the clean up last week
organised by Keadue Tidy Towns. The committee would like to thank all those
who helped. Another clean up will take place on Wednesday 2nd at 7o'clock
meeting at O'Carolan Heritage Park. Please come along even for a short while.
"Many hands make light work" Litter Picking, Sweeping, Weeding, Painting. All
of the above can be done in a specific area that suits you. Following Covid
guidelines is important to ensure we have a safe and successful clean up.
"Volunteers working for their community"
Keadue Tidy Towns : Bonus Ball Pick the Bonus Number in the main lotto draw
on Saturday Night. Entry €2 per line wins €45. Buy a line in Roddy's, Credit Union and O’Donnell’s. All fundraising will go towards Insurance, Petrol purchase
for lawnmowers, and repairs, Paint, Flowers etc. Bonus Number last week 41
winner Paraic Noone
St. Ronan’s Lotto: There was no winner of the lotto jackpot when the draw was
held at the weekend. The numbers drawn were 1,4,17 and 27.. Consolation prizes were won by the following €70 Mc Padden Girls, Arigna, €30 Fiadh & Nuala
Mc Namara, Ballyfarnon, €20 Andy Gilraine, Arigna, €20 Maura Nangle, c/o
Killorans, €20 Eithna Flynn, Ballyfarnon. The jackpot next week will be €3,200
and the draw will be held on Sunday evening. Our lotto tickets are now available
online. Visit www.stronansgaa.com or St. Ronan's GAA Club Facebook page for
further information.
Family Member who have booked an

Anniversary Masses Keadue Anniversary Mass on a Saturday Evening
Sunday should arrive in the Church 15
Sun. 30th. Emily, Mick & Christy Flynn. or
minutes before the Mass begins. Also
Mon. 31st Missa Pro Populo
phone a day or two before to give the
total numbers of family members who
Sat. 5th Tess & Henry Daly.
Charity Tax Forms for both 2019 and 2020 were posted out during the
will be attending . (086 2691806)
Arigna Anniversary Masses
week to all who had contributed a minimum of €250.00 in a each tax year
Sun. 30th Owenie, William & Bernadette Keavney.
Mass is
to the following eligible collections; the weekly Offertory, the Lenten Alms
Jack McGuire & D.M.F.
and the Priests Dues in 2019 / 2020.
broadcast
Tues 1st John Francis Daly.
The Charity Tax has been a very valuable source of income for the Parish
on Local
Sun. 6th Michael Mulhern, Mary & Padraig Duignan,
over many years. Please sign and return your Charity Tax Forms as soon
Radio on
Christina McManus Nee Mulhern.
as possible. If you have any queries please contact 086-2691806.
FM 108
Nuala Carroll, Nee Mulhern.
No new Dates for the Sacrament of Confirmation in 2021 have been
Anniversary Masses: While Mass attendance is restricted due to Government
arranged. We are awaiting further information. Before finalising a date.
Offertory Collections 16th May: Arigna €871.00; Ballyfarnon €90.00. Keadue
736.00. Priests Dues. €770.00 Thanks to all of you for your very generous
support of all Church Collections.

Keadue Altar Society : Mary McCabe & Bríd McMorrow.

Guidelines, it would be very helpful if families could arrange Anniversary
Masses for the weekday Masses.

